Catalytic Hairpin Assembly-Programmed Porphyrin-DNA Complex as Photoelectrochemical Initiator for DNA Biosensing.
A catalytic hairpin assembly (CHA)-programmed porphyrin-DNA complex was designed to trigger the chemiluminescence as photoelectrochemical initiator for DNA sensing. First, the programmed double strand DNA (dsDNA) was formed using two hairpin DNAs as assembly components via target-assisted CHA reaction, and then immobilized on a capture DNA/CdS quantum dots modified electrode. The porphyrin (FeTMPyP) was conveniently assembled on a dsDNA scaffold via the groove interaction. The FeTMPyP@dsDNA complex possessed high catalytic activity toward luminol oxidation to generate the desirable chemiluminescence with high stability under various temperature and alkaline conditions. By integrating the signal amplification capacity of CHA and in situ FeTMPyP-mediated chemiluminescence as excitation light, an amplified photoelectrochemical sensing strategy is proposed for DNA detection. Under optimized conditions, the biosensor shows a wide linear range from 5 to 10000 fM with a detection limit of 2.2 fM. Moreover, the developed photoelectrochemical device exhibits excellent selectivity, high stability, and acceptable fabrication reproducibility. The CHA-programmed porphyrin-DNA strategy not only extends the applications of photoelectrochemistry, but also presents a novel methodology in bioanalysis.